Center for Clinical and Translational Science (CCaTS)

How can CCaTS help you?

PLAN YOUR STUDY
- ACE – Advanced Cohort Explorer (Data Retrieval)
- Clinical Trials Accrual Feasibility
- Data collection systems: REDCap, SDMS, Rave
- Bioinformatics
- Biostatistics, Epidemiology and Research Design (BERD) Resource
- Clinical and Translational Research Ethics Consultation (ClinTREC)
- Research Recruitment Planning
- Cost Study Consultation
- Office of Health Disparities Research
- Survey Research Center

MANAGE YOUR STUDY
- Clinical Trials Management System Support: epiCenter, PTrax, Medidata Rave, Study Data Management System
- CIS Electronic Data Capture
- Data Management (REDCap)
- Data Retrieval
- Imaging Consulting
- Office of Research Regulatory Support
- Support for ClinicalTrials.gov study registration
- Unified Data Platform (UDP)

CONDUCT YOUR STUDY
- Biomedical Ethics Program
- Clinical Research and Trials Units (outpatient, inpatient and mobile)
- Phenotyping: Body Composition/Bone Density, Enteric Physiology and Imaging, Energy Balance, Muscle Performance and Physical Function, Autonomic Physiology/Neurophysiology, Cardiovascular, and Sleep Facilities
- Research Core Facilities: Immunochemical Core Lab and Metabolomics Core
- Assistance mediating participant issues

ENGAGE THE COMMUNITY
- Consultations, collaborative research, pilot funding
- Education: community engagement, cultural sensitivity, community-engaged research methods
- Office for Community Engagement in Research, Patient Advisory Group, Community Advisory Board, Research Liaisons Program
COMMUNICATE AND DISSEMINATE YOUR STUDY RESULTS

- Office for Community Engagement in Research
- Mayo Clinic Community Engagement in Research blog
- Mayo Clinic Advancing the Science blog
- CCaTS website
- Inside Mayo Clinic Research e-news
- Writing for Biomedical Publication Workshop

PARTICIPANT RESOURCES

- Research Information Center, Clinical Trials Website, ResearchMatch Registry
- Advocate for research participants

EXPLORE A TOPIC OF INTEREST

- Biomedical Ethics lectures
- Instruction in Responsible Conduct of Research

DEVELOP A NOVEL DRUG OR THERAPY

- Drug Discovery and Development
- Immunochemical Core Lab and Metabolomics Core

LATE-STAGE TRANSLATIONAL RESEARCH

- Dissemination and implementation science
- Consultations

LEARN — EDUCATION AND CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

- KL2 Mentored Career Development Program
- Postdoctoral Master’s Degree and Diploma Program
- Research Applications for Practice Improvement Decisions (RAPID) Program
- Fundamentals of Clinical and Translational Science (FunCaTS) Program
- Ph.D. Program, M.D.-Ph.D. Program, M.D.-M.S. Program
- Professional Development: Classroom, online, writing workshops
- CCaTS Grand Rounds

FIND FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

- CCaTS-Center for Biomedical Discovery Pilot Awards for Team Science
- CCaTS Early Stage Investigator Award
- CCaTS Research Resources Core Innovation Fund
- CCaTS Stimulus Award
- Small Grants Program

CONNECT WITH RESEARCH RESOURCES

- CCaTS Website: www.mayo.edu/cts
- CCaTS Service Center: (77)5-7101
- CCaTS Education Information: www.mayo.edu/cts/education
- Research Service Center: (77)6-4000
- Research Intranet: http://mayoweb.mayo.edu/research/
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